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Government of India
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Directorate General of Health Services
(General Section)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110011
Dated: 30th October, 2019

CIRCULAR

Subject: Awareness generation on various health issues by organizing guest lecturers in the Dte. GHS regarding:

In furtherance to the Swasth Bharat Initiative, and as envisioned by Hon’ble Prime Minister, the Dte. GHS is organizing **Theme Based Health Talks** for awareness generation among the officials of Dte.GHS and MoH&FW. The talk delivered by experts is aimed at sensitizing lay persons on prevention and basic management of various public health problems in the country. The participants are encouraged to sensitize their family members and acquaintances for following preventive steps and adopting healthy life styles. IEC material in the form of leaflets, wherever available, will also be provided.

2. **The Theme Based Health Talks are being held on every Thursday between 4.00 PM to 5.00 PM in Resource Centre of Dte. GHS Room No. 445-A Nirman Bhawan for awareness of the officials of Dte.GHS and MoHFW. Due to urgent meeting and unavoidable official work, the screening for NCDs (General Eye Check-up) which was to be done on 31st October, 2019 at the above noted venue for the officers/officials of Dte.GHS/MoHFW has been postponed for 07.11.2019.**

(Manoj Kumar Prasad)
Assistant Section Officer

To

All officers/officials working in the Dte.GHS/ MoHFW.

Copy to:
1. All DDGs/Principal Consultant (BDA)/ Principal Consultant (PG)/ Principal Advisor (NSD)/All Advisors/Addl. Director (PA)
2. All Joint Secretary and Directors working in Ministry of H&FW.
3. PPS to DGHS.
4. PPS to Addl. DGHS.
5. PPS to JS (Admn.), MoHFW.
6. PS to JS (RM), Dte.GHS.

Copy also to:
(i) S.O. (Gnl) for arrangement of tea and snacks for the participants during the Programme.
(ii) Hindi Section, Dte. GHS to provide Hindi Copy of circular immediately.
(iii) Mr. Arun Kumar Puri, Photo Officer, MoHFW for covering the event.
(iv) In-charge IT Cell for uploading on the website of Dte. GHS & MoHFW